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滇西保山地块金厂河 Fe-Cu-Pb-Zn 矽卡岩型多金属矿床黑柱石原位成分及地质意义···································  

·· 陆波德，刘学龙，周云满，赵成峰，王基元，李方兰，李庆锐，王海，李守奎，曹振梁，周杰虎（156） 

川西简阳地区二叠系火山碎屑岩中方柱石矿物的发现及成岩指示 ·································································  

···························································································· 李月娥，刘小洪，冯明友，王委委，岳怀海（157） 

黄铁矿硫的来源及成因··············································杨文霞，桂丽黎，鲁雪松，卓勤功，李传新，陈玮岩（158） 

滇东南那丹锑矿床方解石 LA-ICP-MS 微量及稀土元素地球化学特征 ········································彭旎，罗开（159） 

电气石主微量及硼同位素对伟晶岩岩浆−热液过程的示踪：以阿尔泰造山带青河伟晶岩为例 ····················  

···············································································································································郑贝琪，陈斌（160） 

专题 4：盆地与沉积 
 

地震隐性层序界面识别、高频层序格架建立与岩性圈闭勘探······························································杨占龙（161） 
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海相深层油气成藏类型及其主控因素······································ 刘文汇，张东东，王晓峰，张殿伟，罗厚勇（162） 

新疆乌恰县乌拉根-萨热克矿集区生态资源环境研究 ···················································· 王磊，方维萱，鲁佳（163） 
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····················································································································鲁佳，方维萱，王磊，刘增仁（165） 
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不同生物降解程度原油在热演化过程中化学组成及生物标志物的变化 ·························································  

············································· 廖玉宏，刘卫民，姜春庆，潘银华，黄越义，王晓锋，王云鹏，彭平安（167） 

中国近海古近纪源渠汇与泥岩沉积耦合关系 ····························································· 李胜利，李顺利，付超（169） 
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桂林市临桂区土壤硒含量分布特征及影响因素 ·········································································张健，文美兰（177） 

烃类流体参与下 MVT 型铅锌成矿模拟实验研究 ·················································· 李荣西，李斯文，关贵元（178） 
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································································································王晔桐，孙国强，张顺存，郭晖，陈国俊（180） 
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················································································ 薛罗，史忠生，马轮，陈彬滔，王磊，徐飞，张斌（181） 

超高密度流主控的湖相扇三角洲沉积：以准噶尔盆地玛湖凹陷三叠系百口泉组夏子街扇为例 ··················  

···········································································································································袁晓光，李维锋（182） 

深海重力流与底流交互作用基础理论创新与勘探重大突破··················································龚承林，徐长贵（183） 

渤中凹陷深层砂砾岩成分构成对微裂缝形成的控制作用···························王清斌，臧春艳，万琳，李新琦（184） 

 

专题 5：大火成岩省及其成矿效应 
 

Role of fluids in the formation of Large Igneous Province revealed through Machine Learning····························  

························· Zhiguo Cheng, Zhen Chen, Ruixuan Zhang, Zhaochong Zhang, Richard Ernst, M. Santosh（185） 

峨眉山大火成岩省苦橄岩及橄榄石的成因·················································································徐荣，刘勇胜（186） 

与大火成岩省有关的成矿作用 ···················································································· 张招崇，侯通，程志国（187） 
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·······································································刘凌寒，张招崇，程志国，M. Santosh，刘秉翔，李恒旭（188） 
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峨眉山大火成岩省东部地区板内张性岩浆 作用的识别：来自锆石氧同位素的证据 ····································  

················································································································朱江，张招崇，谈树成，金子梁（190） 

峨眉山大火成岩省内带中酸性岩浆岩成因机制及其对岩浆过程及地壳物质结构的启示 ······························  
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变质过程中石榴石巨晶的 Li-Mg 同位素地球化学特征研究 ······ 李星，肖益林，李东永，刘海洋，张泽明（203） 

淡色花岗岩放射性生热导致超高温变质作用：二维动力学数值模拟研究 ·····················································  

················································································································樊银龙，张立飞，李忠海，王杨（204） 
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华北克拉通北缘古元古代变质作用与构造演化 ·····················································································魏春景（206） 
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·············································································································· Jie Dong, Baofu Han, Chunjing Wei（213） 
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thermometry mapping ·····························································齐扬，郑园园，黄广宇，焦淑娟，郭敬辉（214） 

Ba 同位素在高压变质作用和流体演化过程中的行为 ································································古晓锋，黄方（215） 

俯冲带流体过程中的 Ba 同位素分馏：来自大别超高压榴辉岩及石英脉的制约 ········ 徐娟，古晓锋，黄方（216） 

鲁西绿岩带型泰山蛇纹石玉的 H -O-Li 同位素：对蛇纹石成玉过程的约束 ··················································  

···················································································· 杨炯，丘志力，肖益林，张跃峰，李尹，赖舒琪（217） 

南阿尔金淡水泉石榴石辉石岩中多期次生长矿物的地球化学和年代学特征··················································  

····································································································曹玉亭，宋里豪，刘良，王超，盖永升（218） 

东古特提斯马江缝合带暖俯冲高压变质演化 ··································王慧宁，刘福来，王舫，冀磊，朱建江（219） 

俯冲—碰撞带熔/流体-大理岩反应和深部碳迁移·······················································································郭顺（220） 

巨型古特提斯冷俯冲高压-超高压变质带 ········································刘福来，王慧宁，孙载波，冀磊，王舫（221） 
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俯冲带 Li 和 B 的循环——来自昌宁-孟连缝合带榴辉岩及围岩云母片岩 Li-B 同位素研究 ·························  

····················································································· 王丹，Rolf L. Romer，刘福来，Glodny Johannes（222） 

俯冲带温度条件下柯石英的水溶解度：实验研究 ····························································································  

·········································································严薇，吕明达，吴丹，孙卫东，李小虎，何明跃，刘曦（223） 

增生型造山带地壳改造与成熟化的变质岩石学记录：以中国阿尔泰造山带为例··········································  

·························································································蒋映德，孙敏，Karel Schulmann，汪晟，袁超（224） 

昌宁-孟连古特提斯榴辉岩化变辉长岩变质演化············· 王慧宁，刘福来，孙载波，冀磊，王舫，朱建江（225） 

 

专题 7：造山带成矿作用 
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含水碳酸岩熔体是将碳从俯冲板片搬运至弧下地幔的常规介质 ·····································································  

········································································································ 陈伟，张国良，Shantanu Keshav，李元（448） 

布里奇曼石颗粒生长速率及下地幔流变性质研究 ·················································································费宏展（449） 

地核条件下铁的形核相变研究 ················································ 孙阳，Renata M. Wentzcovitch，Kai-Ming Ho（450） 

下地幔条件下后尖晶石相的变形 ···················································· 徐放，Daisuke Yamazaki，David Dobson（451） 

单晶硬柱石在高温高压下的相变及其对汤加俯冲板片中部地震带成因的意义··············································  

·················································· 李新阳，Sergio Speziale，Monika Koch-Müller，Hanns-Peter Liermann（452） 

含水斯石英在地幔高温高压下的弹性波速研究 ······································韩松松，孙和平，侯明强，胡清扬（453） 

高温高压实验过程中汞的地球化学行为研究 ······························ 陈笛，任东升，邓昌州，田振东，尹润生（454） 

超临界 NaAlSi3O8–H2O 流体结构和输运性质的压力依赖性研究 ·········································龙子腾，孙义程（455） 

Tholeiite-harzburgite interaction under 2-3 GPa and 1400-1500℃: experimental constrains on the petrogenesis  

of plume setting lava ··········································································································侯永胜，李洪颜（456） 

高压下 CaC2O5的结构与弹性的第一性原理研究 ······················································· 王翰宇，刘雷，毛世德（457） 

下地幔 难熔矿物的新认识 ························································································································尹坤（458） 

新四方相铁铝-镁铝镏石（TAPP）的热状态方程及 其地质意义 ····································································  

··················································· 秦霏，王霏，Joseph R. Smyth，张东舟，许金贵，Steven D. Jacobsen（459） 

 

专题 13：地球深部挥发分循环与效应 
 

相互统一的稀有气体状态方程：对下地幔中稀有气体配分的启示 ··············································叶宇，朱曦（460） 

高温高压原位测定还原性流体中 S 的赋存形式·········································································刘康，倪怀玮（461） 

地幔温压条件下 phase H 的弹性：对下地幔不连续面和输运水的启示 ··························································  

············································································································宋子隽，吴忠庆，王文忠，郝尚钦（462） 

深部上地幔和地幔转换带还原条件下的碳储存方式：来自高温高压实验和机器学习的制约 ······················  
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···············································································································································雷佳莉，张舟（463） 

超临界地质流体新演化过程和机制 ·························································王沁霞，周冬媛，李万财，倪怀玮（464） 

深部碳循环与 520 千米不连续面分裂·····························································································毛竹，魏玮（465） 

数据驱动下的地幔辉石中 H 扩散的研究···········································································································  

·························································陈欢，苏程，李岸洲，唐涌泉，吴森森，张舟，杜震洪，夏群科（466） 

N2 degassing of low-melting iron nitrides and origins of Earth’s missing nitrogen·················· Lv Chaojia, Liu Jin（467） 

上地幔温压条件下 Mg3Al2Si3O12石榴石含水量的研究 ··························赵鑫宇，陈陆瑶，丰丙涛，刘兆东（468） 

基于橄榄石-熔体 Mn-Fe+交换的氧逸度计 ··············································································孙众星，熊小林（469） 

矿物成分与压力对名义无水矿物间水分配系数的影响 ·····························································鞠东阳，杜蔚（470） 

地幔过渡带到下地幔顶部温压条件下镁铝石榴石与布里奇曼石等名义无水矿物的含水量研究 ··················  

····················································· 陈陆瑶，鞠东阳，赵鑫宇，丰丙涛，杜蔚，刘冰冰，李鑫，刘兆东（471） 

氧逸度对石榴石含水性影响的实验研究·····················································································张凯，杨晓志（472） 

俯冲带深部硫循环：来自天然样品的制约·····························································································李继磊（473） 

一个模拟含水硅酸盐熔体在硫化物饱和时硫溶解度（SCSS）的热力学模型：对岛弧岩浆硫含量和硫循环 

的启示 ·······························································································································李慧娟，张立飞（474） 

Partition Coefficients of Fe+ and Fe+ between Mantle Minerals and Melts: Implications for Redox Variations 

during Mantle Melting ·····························································································Jintuan Wang (王锦团), 

 Fangfang Huang (黄芳芳), Xiaolin Xiong (熊小林), Eiichi Takahashi (高桥荣一)（475） 

深俯冲板片中菱镁矿结构稳定性的实验研究 ·············································································苏晓婉，刘锦（476） 

Constraints on fluids in the continental crust from laboratory-based conductivity of plagioclase ··························  

·························································Haiying Hu, Lidong Dai, Wenqing Sun, Mengqi Wang, Chengxin Jing（477） 

氮在硅酸盐熔体中的溶解度 ········································································································高增浩，李元（478） 

地核温压下 C、H、O 离子在 Fe 合金中的快速扩散和地震波速影响·····························································  

······································································· 何宇，孙士川, Duck Y. Kim, Bo G. Jang, 李和平，毛河光（479） 

高温高压下超临界水中沥青溶解度实验研究的可视化记录及原位拉曼光谱的相关研究 ·······闫顺风，李林（480） 

The distribution of water in olivine: A thermodynamic model ··········································· Joshua Muir，张飞武（481） 

羟基稀土碳酸盐和稀土氟碳酸盐的高温氘代红外光谱特征对比分析 ······································王艳艳，李林（482） 

俯冲带温压条件下蛇纹石矿物的弹性性质········································································································  

·····················································邓忻，罗晨星，Renata M. Wentzcovitch，Geoffrey A. Abers，吴忠庆（483） 

单斜辉石对金伯利质熔体中 CO2溶解行为的制约·················································································朱仁智（484） 

地球深部原始挥发分储库研究进展 ········································································································李云国（485） 

硅酸盐玻璃中的碳含量分析方法研究········································································· 王博，李万财，倪怀玮（486） 

H 在低水含量流纹质熔体中的扩散机制··········································张力，周冬媛，白博博，胡坤，倪怀玮（487） 

俯冲带条件下菱镁矿的溶解度和碳种型的实验研究 ·····························································李万财，王沁霞（488） 

地质玻璃样品 F-Cl-Nb-P 的电子探针分析······················· 张慧丽，曾罡，张超，张文兰，陈立辉，于津海（489） 

硫酸盐在富钙板片熔体中溶解度及其对俯冲带硫循环的启示······································ 刘康，张力，倪怀玮（490） 

高温高压下 CO2在碳酸镁孔隙内的吸附行为 ···························································· 杨龙星，刘雷，毛世德（491） 

钾硅酸盐含水熔体和超临界流体电导率的实验研究 ················································· 丁家乐，郭璇，倪怀玮（492） 

俯冲沉积物脱水和地幔流引发的莱曼不连续面 ·········································································于英鑫，毛竹（493） 

Effect of faceting on olivine wetting properties·····································································································  

 Yongsheng Huang, Takayuki Nakatani, Sando Sawa, Guoji Wu, Michihiko Nakamura, Catherine McCammon（494） 

水镁石高温高压拉曼实验及其对部分脱水现象的解释 ·····························································桂维彬，刘锦（495） 
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专题 14：高温高压实验技术及应用 
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·····························································丰丙涛，侯旭远，陈陆瑶，赵鑫宇，谢龙剑，刘冰冰，刘兆东（501） 

高温高压下矿物电导率测定方案的技术评估 ··············································刘汉永，朱峤，赵鑫昊，杨晓志（502） 

上海光源大体积压机实验站介绍 ················································································································杨科（503） 

吉林大学“综合极端条件实验装置—高温高压大体积材料研究系统”介绍与进展 ······································  

·························································刘兆东，朱品文，杨新一，李芳菲，邹勃，刘冰冰，崔田，周强（504） 

利用斜方辉石的高压单晶弹性约束俯冲板片内部速度结构··························································李络，毛竹（505） 

亚纳秒时间分辨率显微拉曼：一种原位测量高压高温条件下的拉曼光谱的新技术 ······································  

············································································································江润泽，杜治学，张世伟，陶仁彪（506） 

高温高压中子衍射实验技术及应用 ········································································································房雷鸣（507） 

同步辐射技术在岩石流变学研究中的应用························································史锋，章军锋，Yanbin Wang（508） 

国产六面顶压机的高温腔体加热效率的优化与 4000 K 以上超高温条件的制备与研究 ·····················王善民（509） 

金刚石对顶砧内压力变化趋势与稳定条件································································· 蒋大伟，曹敏，高春晓（510） 

动高压加载下地核候选物质探究 ································································································ 黄海军，刘勋（511） 

水热大腔体高温高压实验装置研发及应用··················································刘庆友，林森，李胜斌，李和平（512） 

微焦点 X 光源照相技术在大压机声速测量中的应用探索··················何强，张毅，李俊，阳庆国，谭伯仲（513） 

高能同步辐射光源上的高温高压实验技术·····························································································李晓东（514） 

高温可达 1200℃的新型钼基合金水热反应装置及其应用········································· 丁兴，刘灼瑜，胡敏（515） 

高温高压下金属铁及铁合金的电导率和热导率实验测量方法进展 ······························ 翟宽，尹远，翟双猛（516） 

EDS 及 EBSD 技术在地质样品中的应用 ····································································································马岚（517） 

变温条件下绿帘石及其氘代物的红外和拉曼光谱特征分析以及其羟基活性的指示意义 ···········何超，李林（518） 

动静高压结合测量 FeOOH 下地幔条件下的波速与电导率 ························庄毓凯，甘波，张友君，胡清扬（519） 

铋在含 HCl 气相和中低密度超临界热液流体中迁移形式及溶解度的实验研究 ·············································  

······王新松，Williams-Jones A.E.，刘琪，刘飞翔，胡瑞忠，梅媛，蒋子琦，尚林波，朱经经，毕献武（520） 

单晶硅的高温高压拉曼光谱研究及其对压力标定的指示意义·································· 宋海鹏，刘云贵，巫翔（521） 

鱼眼石的原位高压 X 射线衍射研究·················································刘迎新，赖潇静，朱峰，张东舟，陈彬（522） 

 

专题 15：地质流体及其资源、能源与环境效应 
 

黑钨矿与白钨矿在热液中的相对溶解度：来自热力学模型的启示 ·························· 刘向冲，肖昌浩，王永（524） 

大陆俯冲带壳-幔边界熔/流体演化—来自 M 型造山带橄榄岩的证据 ·······王晓霞，肖益林，王洋洋，孙贺（525） 

安徽高家塝-狮金山钨钼铜多金属矿床成矿流体演化及其对成矿的制约 ························································  

············································································································傅仲阳，徐晓春，许心悦，宋朝辉（526） 

川滇黔矿集区天宝山铅锌矿床的矿床成因：来自硫化物原位硫同位素和微量元素的证据 ··························  

···················································································· 余亚莉，倪培，王国光，戴宝章，张鑫，赵连庆（527） 
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